
Mayfield Village Parks and Recreation Board Meeting 
Wednesday, April 18, 2018, 6:30 p.m. 

Mayfield Village Civic Center 
 

 
MINUTES 

 
 
Present:  Pat Andrzejczyk, Jean Britton, Sara Calo, Aaron Caunter, Mary Alice Chandramouli, Patti Fioritto, Terrie Haycox, 
Ashley Hess, Peggy Kerver, Troy Koch, Dona Kless, Derek McDowell, Patsy Mills, Dave Perout, Laura Prcela, Mary Singer, 
Phil Stella, Meg Stifler, Kate Sullivan, Elizabeth Tarkowsky, and Debbie Thomas  
 
Also Present:  Al Meyers, Shane McAvinew and Danielle Echt 
 
Absent:  Mary Ann Brastoff, Diane Catalano, Steve Jerome, Ron Lew, Mary Murphy, Elliot Ross, Pam Schutt, Steve 
Schutt, Lori Sperling, and Nona Stella  
 
Introduction: Kate called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m. Troy made a motion to approve the March 21, 2018 Minutes 
as written and Dona seconded.   All committee members agreed.     
 
 
Art/Music Programming Committee Report 

• Shane reported that the entertainment guide was mailed to the residents in the school district.   The committee 
members gave positive feedback and said that everyone seems to love it.  Shane said that the Village received 
extra copies but they won’t last long because people are constantly coming into the office to get more copies.  
They have also been given to some businesses that requested them for their patrons.   

 
Activities Committee Report 

• The committee members thought the party went well overall.    

• Some of the members said that the room was too crowded and everyone did not have a table/seats.  The magic 
show may have been too long for the younger kids.     

• Shane said the numbers for the party were good, the layout worked well and the party was successful. 

• It was suggested to have a morning party and giving goody bags to all kids after the egg hunt or alternating 
times such as 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.  Shane said that regardless of the time everyone’s needs will not be 
addressed.   Elizabeth said that nap time interferes with the 1:00 p.m. party time or if the little ones do come to 
the party they are cranky and the family has to leave early.  Elizabeth suggested an early party for young kids 
and a later time for older kids.  Phil mentioned that it will be difficult to find a time that works for everyone but 
having two parties in one day could work if there was enough man power.  Shane added that there may be 
families with kids in both age groups.  Elizabeth said that parents could then pick the best time for their family.   
Shane said two parties would not be an issue with staff from the Recreation Department but it would be difficult 
to find volunteers for both and even more difficult to have volunteers stay all day.  Laura suggested trying a new 
time and then see what happens.   Shane said it would be best to leave Halloween Party as is and then the 
committee can discuss new times for 2019.  Shane suggested in the fall that the Activities Sub-Committee get 
together at 6:00 p.m. to discuss the time for the parties and then make the recommendation to the Board as a 
whole.     The committee members also suggested asking people when they sign up for the next party what time 
is best for their family or even put a survey out with survey monkey.  Shane said a mixed technique can be used 
such as Facebook, email and a survey.   The party times need to be finalized by February because of the printing 
of the Spring/Summer brochure.   

 
 
 
 
 



Youth & Family Programming Committee Report 

• Danielle reported that Mayfield Village Summer Camp is full.  She also mentioned that at the last meeting Sean 
was looking for a youth golf instructor and he has since found one.    The head coach from Beaumont will coach 
the 5-7 and 8-9 year olds this Spring. 

• Permanent cornhole sets and a ping pong table will be placed near Parkview Playground.   Cornhole, giant Jenga 
and a large Connect Four will also be available to play inside the pool area this summer. 

 
Playground Discussion 

• Danielle said that she is just finishing up the NatureWorks grant and thanked everyone for their letters of 
support.    Shane said there are two companies working on the design.  They can be forwarded to the committee 
once they are received.    

• Shane mentioned that an evaluation of Wiley Park will be done next.   After that the committee can then look at 
pocket playgrounds around the neighborhood areas. 

• The wood fiber at the current Parkview Playground will be replaced as soon as the weather allows.   It was time 
for replacement and the new rubber chips will allow for better drainage. 

 
Debbie Hudacko Scholarship Interview Update 

• Ashley reported that there were 15 strong qualified candidates.  The interview committee chose seven seniors 
to interview.  They were happy with who they chose to award the $1,000.   Kate added that Shane will announce 
the winner at the Senior Awards Ceremony on Friday, May 4.   

• Ashley inquired why Mr. and Mrs. Hudacko weren’t at the interviews.   Dave said originally there was a 
recreation scholarship and then it was later  renamed the Debbie Hudacko Scholarship after Debbie passed 
away.   Danielle added that it has been quite some time since Debbie passed away and most of the candidates 
probably don’t know much about her.   She suggested that it might be hard for the Hudacko’s to hear something 
like that.   Shane said he can talk to Mr. and Mrs.  Hudacko and see if they would like to be included.   Kate said 
that in the past they had trusted the Recreation Board Members to conduct the interviews and it just evolved to 
what it is now.   

 
Open Discussion 

• Shane asked the committee members to contact him if they see any areas of capital needs for the upcoming 
years. 

• A list of 2018-2019 tentative meeting dates were reviewed.  See attached.  There were no objections. 

• The committee members were reminded that if they wanted to see any new programs for the fall or winter or 
even for 2019, now is the time to start discussing.   The separate sub-committees can also meet before 
September to work on planning.   Members just need to contact Shane, Sean or Danielle if they would like to call 
a meeting together. 

 
 
 

Next Meeting: Wednesday, September 19, 2018, 6:30 p.m., Mayfield Village Civic Center 
 
 
 
 

Danielle Echt 


